AGENDA

1. Introductions Patricia Stephenson

2. Approval of Minutes of July 10, 2001 Patricia Stephenson

3. Elections
   College-wide CASSC Chairperson Karen Hays
   College-wide CASSC Coordinating Committee New Chairperson
   Faculty Representative
   College-wide CASSC Coordinating Committee New Chairperson
   Support Staff Representative

4. Nominations for CASSC Faculty Member-
   College-wide CASSC Committees New Chairperson
      Retention (1 College-wide CASSC Faculty)
      Research and Testing (1 College-wide CASSC Faculty)
      International Education (1 College-wide CASSC Faculty from InterAmerican Campus)
      Academic & Student Services Legislative Issues (1 College-wide CASSC Faculty)
      Academic & Student Services Effectiveness (1 College-wide CASSC Faculty)
      Academic Advisement (1 College-wide CASSC Faculty)
5. Curriculum

HLP 1081 *(Attachment I)*

Course Title Change:
From: Health Analysis and Improvement
To: Fitness and Wellness for Life

Math for Proposal for Education Majors *(Attachment II)*

New Course: MAC 1105L College Algebra Laboratory (1 Credit)
Special Fee: $20.00

New Course: MGF XXXX Basic Probability (1 Credit)
Special Fee: $10.00

New Course: MTG 2204 Geometry for Educators (3 Credits)
Special Fee: $10.00

New Course: MTG 2204L Geometry for Educators Laboratory (1 Credit)
Special Fee: $20.00

MGF 1107 Mathematics for Liberal Arts 2 *(Attachment III)*
Fee Proposed: $10.00 (Existing Course)

6. Proposed CASSC Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 9, 2001</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td>New Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6, 2001</td>
<td>Room 3208-09</td>
<td>(Rescheduled from 11-12-01 due to Book Fair Week at Wolfson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 11, 2001</td>
<td>Room 3208-09</td>
<td>General Education Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 15, 2002</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td>General Education Vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 12, 2002</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 12, 2002</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9, 2002</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 2002</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11, 2002</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 2002</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td>(No Date - To be Discussed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2002</td>
<td>Room 2106</td>
<td>No Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Discussion Items

Orientation

Academic Definition Sheet

MaryAnn Miller